
LOCAL NEWS.
4MU8XMSNTS T0-K1BHT.

(te**1 vEE'g Tulatul . To-mgui i a'o beauti¬
ful and thrilling a rani its on tue occasion of the
m w°' ,he .ct'°'lplif hed American actor,
Jur. L. L. 1'avenpoit The peiformance will
commence with th« greet bis orical dmma
"Win,am Tell," Mr. J. W. Wallack appearing

". illi«in Tell, ai.d will conclude with '-The
cjcalp llun'ers; or. a .Sister's Love " Messrs.
E L 1'avenport and J. W. Waliack and Miss
c>a8<iu Penln appear in both.

I orp'b Theatkk.-Second appearance of
the celebrated English comedian, Mr. William
Gcmersal and the beautiful youn< English
comedienne, Mrs. William Gomersal, who will
appear this evening in two capital pieces.
"Miriam's Crime . and "Blondln on the Low
Rope, "in the first of which Miss Alice Gray
appears as Miriam.
.f"*,*J"ek nt'R"v .This evening, farewell ben¬

efit of Miss t herry Belle, when wll b,* pre-
seoti da magniflcentbill, including the-French
fcpj, w ith Cherry Belle in three gre it cbar-

T^.e lRUKhable comedy of '-Chairolo-
gv ard the screaming farce of "Have von

f£«nV'r,.nH,,,a,8° P^formed tonfit.Oo and ^e Cherry ln all of them. and we yen-

tj?«n ® rv 6he wiU delimit and bewilder you.Jfiatinet' to morrow afternoon.
W ahbtnoton Theatfr..Sanderson's Min-

s rels have concluded, after mnch persnision,
to remain with us a few nigh's longer, and
have engaged the Washington Theater, where
t ley will perform to night. This f tvorite corn-
pan- has t>een well patronized so far, and we
know success will follow them to-night.
Im portAit" Ca*i . vVeduesday, offiv ->r Par¬

ker, ot the Second Ward, received information
that certain parties were engaged in obuumug
Government condemned horses ard again sel¬
ling them to the «Government for army purpo¬
ses. A lot of six horses of the ttind described
were found standing in lront of th- sta'.l-», cor¬
ner of C nnd 12th street, belonging to Parlrs &
Co. Alt(r advising with Sergeant Tai and
-t4i>uEd>-ni:in Voss, the officer carried the no s »s
u>tlie Sei ond Ward station. Iu the meantime
Wm s. Clever. Veterinary Surgeou. and Gor-
u>lirs White, Clever's father-in-law, went
to the station and each claimed a portion of the
horses.
Further information was subsequently re¬

ceived thatWm.H. Burns, veterinary snrgeon,
had a horse of the suspected kind He was
arrested hv officer Parker and the b<>t-;» pro-
daced. The case being likely to require the
attendance of witnesses out ot the citv, .1 notice
MilUr. theexamiring magistrate, held Burns,
Clever and White to bail tor a hearing yester¬
day at 12 o'clock. At the nonr app >inte1 the
parties appeared. The evidence of W. B Tur¬
ner, a witness, was that he purchased ahorse
found witb White abont four mon-hs ago at
the Bazaar, but subsequently discovered the
government mam (U.S.) on the hor-^e and re¬
turned bim to the man trora whom he pur¬
chased. Sometime after this he again saw 'he
horse with a big C marked on him

B'jrt. Norton, sworn..Testified that a soldiei
told him tnat he had sold a United States horse
to White, and could sever get the money lor
him; and some two or three davs utter witness
¦went to White s stable, saw the horse, exam¬
ined him, and saw the mark IT. S on him A
month after saw the horse again: the (t g '^ad
a C merged over it. Witne-s said be hail in¬
formation that a colored man at Culpeper
Court-House had made aC brand,and branded
this horse with It. Witness thinks the colored
man can be produced.

V. S. Detective Frank Reeiide, sworn. Testi¬
fied that he and Clever were partners some
months ago in buying and selliue horses, and
purchased two horses from F Fuller, a su'ler,
ard be sold one to the Sanitary Commission'
for £150, and the other be sold to th» son ol Air
TV bite, and the one found ln Mr. White's pos¬
session.
A Government detective present testified that

the horse is Government property.
ln the case of Burns, .hit. \ ifhin* was

s*(|,n.Testified that he gave information to
Offi er Parker that Burns had a Government
ho se, with a "(J." mark branded over the
Goverrment mark
L h'etnJtoU testified 'hat two weeks ago he

**as at Park's stable. Saw Burns trade for this
hoise. Saw no »-C." on the h> rse. nnd conid
have seen it it it had been there, saw the"C."
on the horse yesterday after examining him.
Mr I'arkt testified to the samefac s.
In the case of White, Mr. Kendall, counsel

lor Ce.ense, proposed to use Win S Clever as
a witness tor defense.

.1 ustlce Miller said the evidence was snffl-
ciei t to i-aisty him that Clever was a party to
the a flair The Justice then ti^l.l Burustobail
In #1,(00 for court, and turn th- other parties,
with tbe bortes, over to the military autnorities
for examination. Subsequently the military
authorities took all the parties apparently con¬
cerned, including Burns, into custody.
Tub Wiwwito rp er the Campaign -Pre¬

vious to joining the procession which pro¬
ceeded to the President's Ho'tse and -erenaded
President Lincoln last evening, toe Lincoln
and J. hnson Club met at their room on fuh
street to wind up their business, Mr. Cleptjane
In the rbair and Mr. T. B. Brown at the secre¬
tary's table.
Mr Clements moved, as »he cluh was abont

to adjourn, that the properiy ('ransparencles,
Ac .) be placed in charge ot the President
CMTied.
Mr J A. Wise moved a vftfe of th inks to the

officers for the able and impartial manner in
which tbey ha.I discharged thnr respective
duties. Carried.
Mr. Ciephane returned his thanks for the

hearty manner in which ihe members h id sus¬
tained the organization. In the beginning it
was thought that the meetings co ild not be
kept np nigbMy, but the contrary had neen ex¬
perience Every meeting had been crowded,
and all had been interesting. This club was
ene of the most orderly over which he had
ever presided; there had been no discordant
feeling; everything had been done in an or¬
derly manner, and throughout ihere was but
cne spirit manifested, and that t-j am the great
cau-e tor which they had organized. I'he as¬
sociation had accomplished much good and
icdiGduallv many ot the members had not 1

been idle. The State ot Maryland was some-
what indebted to the exertions of the club for
the vote w hich she had polled lor the n^w con¬
stitution
Mr Clepbane then, in some felicitous words,

returned bis thanks to the club, and declared
it adjourned une -lie.
Tbrf* cheers were given for Mr. Ciephane,

and :.-e i.s emblage left the hall to proceed to
the President's House.
Mr Wi-e, during the meeting, announced

thai if tbe r»om could be procured a town
meeting won Id be held on Mond ly eveninsr to
devise Tieans for the establishment of a house
of retoge, and three ot the judges were ex¬
pected to be present, with the Mavors of the
two ci'ies Subsequently, Mr Wise amended
his notice by making the time Tuesday night,
ln oider that theCity Fathersmight bepresent.
Thh M ai-.ink Corpr..-At the headquarters

of the Marine Corps there were yesterday
morning 2!" oilicers and men, and they are all
in a high state of discipline. Indeed this Is
now said to be the crack arm of the service.
?he Iran lung and drill of the men showing
that no pains is spared to make the new recruit
mc»e like ilock-work. There are at present
abont 40 recruits and we regret to state that
fiotwithstai ding the attractiveness of this arm
of the service, there are bHt few men being re¬
ceived into it Yesterday morning a draftot a
sergeant and :ii well drilled m^n were sent to
the friga'e Minnesota for distribution to vessels
of the North Atlantic Squadron
The marine guard ct tbe Navy Yard are

under (ommand of Major Fle'd?, and numbers
now something oyer lixi men, who are perhaps
*s fine looking and well drilled body ot men
ds cen be fonnd anywhere.
In the Wrowo Pew .A f>*w evenings since

a jolly resident of this city received a visit
from a fiiei.d of bis from the country, a strict
church member, and a s'ranger here. He pro¬
posed to take him to a Methodist revival, and
t^e two started, and in a short time were
snugly seated in the Can't rbury. The visitor
remarked that it was a queer looking church,
that he did not see the pnlpir, when he was
told that it was kept behind that pretty curtain
to screen it from the dust until the minister
wished to occupy it. 1 her had lust dropped
ln between two acts, but ln a short time tha

raised, and out popited a cele-
- «»i

and did her t»est. The old
U,wl n<> Po|d« and broke for

.on bad a hearing o?the*JvJc"*^"the ewes

and Pink alias Adam Jackson, charged wUh
grand larceny The hearinc resulted in the
dismissal of Jackson, and the holding of tha
women to bail tor court. Moses Black, and
James Evans, who was arrested after the oth¬
er parties upon the same charge, had a hearing
at the same time, and Black was held to bail
for court to answer to the charge of grand lar-
ceajr, and Evans was dismissed.

#KAS,CIDB"T.Last evening as the members of
?k 1 Washington Club were assembling at
their flag staff on Virginia avenue and 8th st.
mr. james Roach, who was engaged in work-
flrrd 1-^1 h0wltzer» Which were being

y injured by the premature dis-
Ht« hand and arm were

fbat amnuuumn
powder, and it waffeared

!Tr,0'llcl ^ necessary. Dr.
U«?n°r^ called and drewed

Mkpsrs Ph*lah, RiViiAttnn >ni< >iah<n
WU1 give an exhibition at N
171 Pennsylvania avenne 11^'
18th streets, at 7* o clock^eTenlnf

Editor Star : Finding It erroneously stated
iii me report 01 Lev* Court proceeding* (pub¬lished iu yonr It-sue of yesterday) that »a eotn-
nmnicai.cn was received from Wm. Thomp¬son, JuMlce of the Price, asking that an ordi¬
nance be passed to prevent rioting and disor¬derly conduct in tbe county," I deem it bnt
jut*t to invself to state thit I did not ask for the
passage of any ordinance 10 prevent rloing in
the county. well kto * ing there is no want of
law or legislation to prevent that otrense. i
did, however, recommend the passage of an
ordinance (If the I«evy Court has the pow«»r so
to do) to prevent and punish that class of of¬
fenders wbo eet public opinion and public de¬
cency at defiance by (cross indecency and pro¬
fanity, on or near the public streets and roads of
the county. Daring the last month, having at¬
tended at the Second Precinct Station, (near
the Park, on 7th street,) 1 have observed that a
number of offences of the class above referred
to have been committed on ?th street, In the
county beyond Boundary street. Hence mv
suggestion to the I^evy Court that it seems de¬
sirable to pass an ordinance in relation to such
ottenses which may hereafter prevent their so
frequent repetition.

1 am your otedient servant,
W. Thompson, J. P.

BilliarkToirnamknt Last Nioht..Last
evening, an exciting and interesting billiard
inatch was played at the new and spacious
saloons just opened by Mr M. (Jeary over the
entrance of drover's Theater. The contest was
between Messrs. Dudley, K&vanagh, and
Michael Phelan. The came was of brief dura¬
tion, and resulted in favor of Mr. Kavauvh.
Phelan made a run of ltfl points, the same as
he made in the game with Seriter, in 1857, and
the largest run ever made in this coontry.
While waiting for Mr. Phelan, Edward

Cflhill and Mr. Geary had a friendly game,
which Cahill won by one p?int.
Mr. (Teary will give, privately, an exhibition

of bis skill, this afternoon at three o'clock, to
which, we learn, a lew of his friends anrt the
members of the press are invited.

Catturkp..Hiram Harrover, who says he
was in the rebel army, but claims to have re¬
ceived his discharge, was captnred yesterday
in Prince William county, and sent in toC«»l.
Welle, Pfovost Marshal General. He has a
younger brother in Mosby's battalion, and an
oldei one in the 2nd D C. Volunteers.Capt.
Harroverof Co. E.
Felix Moore, captured by General Slough's

fortes, was sent in at the same Ume. He is
supposed to be a puerrila or a member of some
organized rebel regiment. Both parties were
sent to the slave pen to await a further dispo¬
sition.Alex. State Journal.

NiwGooDg Just Oi-rnbd..A large assort¬
ment of the latest styles of merinos, reps, prints,
sacques. circulars, cottons, Ac , have just been
received and opened at the store of I^ansbnrgh
A Bro, 371 and 375 7th street, above I, and are

being disposed of at lower flgnres than at any
othir store. Now is the time to purchase.

Interesting to Billiard Platbrs..A
game of billiards will take place this evening
between Messrs. Phelan and Kavanah, at
Miller's Billiard Saloon, 130 Pennsylvania
avenue, at half-past eight o'clock.

The Matc h against Time, to be driven by
a lady ot Washington, is postpened to Monday
next, at 3o'clock, at Piney Branch Race Course.

8PEOIAX. N"OTIQE8.
FlLl AKI> WlBTKE CLeTHIHO.

New Styles fupcrb Stock of Overcoat*, Drew,
Frock, ar.fi Mailing Coats, Pantaloons. Vests,
and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, ice .tic.
A* e are now prepares to exhibit our stock of Meu's
acd Boys'Rt-ady-made CI 'hlng which, for ele¬
gance of style, variety and excellence of fabric and
faith'ulceus of manufacture, has not been sur-
pa red by any stock heretofore offered in this
market
Tnose in search ef Clothing for Gentlemen's and

Youths' wear are invited to cali and examine our
str ck. We can say with assurance they will fiud
the right article on the most reasonable terms.
Also, an extensive a'Sortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, comprising everything neces¬
sary for a complete ou'tit.

NOAH WALKER A CO.. 36H Pa av.,
oc 10 8m* Metropolitan Hotel Building.

Pa. DuroHT'B Sugar-coated Female Regulating
Pills are the e«ry btti in uss. They operate spudily
,.nd if'tttvtly. and being sunar-ioatsd. create no
nausea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial o>
these Pills will prove their ruptrxority ovt* all
others. Price SI a box. Bold by 8. O. Ford, corner
tub street and Pa.avenue,Washington,ana Henry
0o3k, Alexandria JaS-lv

Bpbbmatobbbiba oab la Cobbd..Dr Band's 8m-
elGo cures Spermaioti h*a, Seminal Wtaknsss, Im-

fcteney, Lots of Power. etc...*vttdily and tMsttually.
U effects are truly magical. A trial of the Specific

will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 81 a box. Bold byib.C. Ford, eoraer 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Cook, Alexandria. la8-lv

MARRIED,
On the li'th of November, by the Rev. O. C.

Meador, Mr HIKRY B. GOLDEN to Mies JULIA
A. JENKINS, all of Virginia. *

DIED,
In Fairfax county, Va., November 7th, 18G4, Miss

ELIZA IIKNRY. in the Sid ysar of her age. *

M. WILLIAN,
IMPORTERm

336 Pa. ave.. Wash I J 7, Cite Trevise
ingti n, D. C. { f Paris.

Is receiving new goods by almost every steamer,
and has always a larg- st >ck of the finest and most
fashionable goods on band. His stock is composed
of Ladies'and Children's Cloaks, Ladies Ond«rgar
ment».Lar>- Goods, a large and fine selection of
Millinery (ioods, as Bonnets, Hats, Flowers,
F<athers. Silks. Crapes, Velvet", Ribbons, etc.,Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Velvet Ribbons,
Netts. Fancy Combs, Perfumery, from the cele¬
brated llou-e Demarson. Chetelat A Co , Paris.
M. WILLIAN bein^ the only merchant in this

city who import* goods, goes for selections him¬
self to Europe, and bas bis agent residing in Paris,
who send* him Ncuveautes as soon as they make
their appearance, is therefore prepa'ed to please
the roost fastidious tastes. nov 3 3mif

F~>BANKLIN-iCO.^OPTICIA N344 Pa av.. bet. 12th and 13th sts , and 3~»
Pa av.. uuder the National Hotel.

Depot for
CARTES DK YISITE

of celebrities, plain or colored;
PHOTOGItAPH ALBUMS.

holding from 12 to 3"<) pictures, in a great variety
of binding;
BTKKESCOPES and STF.RKSCOPIC VIEWS

of LaiidHcapes, Public Building*, Groupes, fancy
subjects;

BATTLE SCENES, Ac.,Ae.,
at the lowest prices.
Constantly on band a fine selection of Opera

Glssses. Field Glasses. Spectacles and Kye Glasses,
Optical and Philosophical Instruments.

Artificial Eyes insetted without pain, no 4-6t

CHOICE FALL STOCK.
~ PAPERU ANGINQS. . 4«S6

Jnstopened, a VeautifHl assortment of Gold, Em¬broidered and medium priced Gilt pavers.Also, a varied and choice stock of Satin and
Blank Papers. Borders, Statues. Centre Pieceg, Ac.
Orders for Pfperhangings or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or country.
Term* cash for goods and a or.

486 0VAL P1CTCK1S ,bamk8- 4_gg
The richest, hands(,irest and most varied stock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Frames in
the district. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with golf leaf and of superior workman-
.hip.
Also, a beaitiful assortment of Card Visite

Frames of foreign aud domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW BHADKS. 486
Different celors and sizes Window Shades in

store. Orders for any required style or siie Shade
made to order.

PICTURE COBD_AND TASSELS.
Different sices and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels, Rings, Nails. Ac.

486 CARD VISIT* FRAMES. 4#()
French Gilt, Swiss Carved wood, and AmericanComposition Card Frames in variety.

486 486
.yPieafe remember the Number, 4»6. and the

term Cash for Goods and Labor. sep i7-3miC

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the rabscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Oonrt ot

Washington county, in the District of ColnnibiB.
letters testament>rr on the personal estat« of
AngustusT. Sioussa late of Washington city, D. 0.,deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
sane, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 26th day of October next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben¬
efit the said estate.
Given nader my hand this 25th day of October,ISM.

_or n law3w THO. J. FISHER. Exesutor.
[VOTICE-FOK SALE.-H*0 sets of one, two
* ^ and four hor<e aeeond-hand HARNkiS, in
|"°d order, nearly new, and .*> e<conH-band SAD-DLES an* BRiULlfl. Apply to H. 8. JOHNSTON,??«? .T*nue, between M ad tk streets,ppponU Na»' 1 7-lse*

pHILLS AhD FEYBRS.SHAKB NO MOR*.-
i.\n??e#to DRUGS'!OHE, 113

k, f Vln- r»."Bn*. .w**t End, and procure a
fnd » Package of his Antidote.They are warranted to cnm. Price $2.SO. sep -Jw

ALL KINDS OFBuT ILES BOCGHTANniiTnthe hi«be»t price will be paid for Chaaiaa*MBottles, at 6T1 Seventh street, ItUnd,
and F streets. mw"

WANTS,

W

WANTED.Two SERVANTS, on* a*cook,theMhtriumw. 90 West st., Oeorgetuwn.
n 11 it*

WAITED IMMEDIATELY-! gooi faithful
WHITE GIRL for general hone-work. 8h«t

must be a gond washer and ironef. Call at N*.3JT O street bet. 11th end 12th sts. ii 11-St*

WAKTID.A lefpectable yoon* WOMAN to*o
tie general housework for ft family. For

furth- r i articulars apply at the Clothing ' t >re No,
100 Bridge »t., Georgetown. D. O. nor ll-St*

WANTID-A good colored POT. to attend t>a
pair of horses A pply immediately at H AR-

RISON'P Union Gift Store Pa. arenas, near 3d
street and the Waihington House. nor 11-Jt*

ANTED FOR~THB ARMT.On« FRENCH
- COOK; one COLORED WAITER: and a'x
CLERK*. Arp'y in person or l>y letter, to 0HA9.
A. ECCLESTON, 307 G street. Washington, D. C.
nor II St*
KY GOODS SALESMAN WANTED.Wan ted,
a first class reta>l SALESMAN. One acquaint¬ed with the city -ade preferred A permanent sit¬

uation will be offered. Apply to 523 7th street.
B"T ll-d3t J. W. Ct'LLEY.
WANIED-Bv a respectable your.* woman a

SITUATION as cook, or to cook, wash anl
iron for a small family Call. or address by letter,
in care of MR8, 8ULLIVAN, corner ef 1st atd C
BtS. It*

WANTED.A STORE, on Pa arenae, or in any
business location suitable for M illinery an 1

Parcr Goods, between 9th and 13th stre-ts pre¬
ferred. Wou'd be willing to purchase Block auu
flxtun s Address BUSINESS. Star Office.
tot 11 Iw*

MONTHLY NURS*.. American w'.drw. 21
yexrs' experiei ce. best references airen. would

'ike a few engagements. Has no objections to ntV r
kind of sickness, if not contagions Apply, till
December 1. 519 II St., between 6th and 7th.
nor 11 eotdecl

IE: ANTED-COOK and DINING-ROOM 8ER-
vv VaNT, having cxperieLce. Apply at once at
No. t* 4% st. hot 10 3t*

W'ANTED.A iniddle-agpd American WOMAN,
to keep a Raker's Store. Address *?aker.

Star office, s'atlce address. nor 10-2t*

TO RAKERS.Wanted * aood Pie and Cake BA¬
KERS. Apily at 169 King street. Alexandria,Va. nor l(l-2t*

W ANTED - One CIIAMRERMATD and one
WAITER, at Mades' Hotel, Penn. avenue

ard Sd street. nov lo-3t*

WANTEB-Two PURNISHED RO0M3, one as
kitchen, or one with use of kitchen. Ad¬

dress, stating terms aui location, T. II. W., 8tar
Office. nov l«-3t*

1*7ANTED^A respectab 1e~WOM AN,white,)vv to wash and iron and assist with the cook-
ire. Arplv immediately at 247 Pa. ar.. between12th and 13th sts. nor 10 2t*

WANTED.A first class WAITER, either col¬
ored orwhit«; one who has been accustomedto marketing and waiting in a private family. Ap¬ply at 42t» Louisiana ar. nor 10-3t*

Til V BF.8T WAGE8PAIDTO A FIRST CL488MILLINER wanted immediately at 102 4>*street. Island, near Maryland avenue.
r.ov 10-St- M08E8 8IKGEL.
WANTED.By a respectable woman, a SITUA¬TION as seam tries. in a private family.Best refererces given. Apply at No. 459 M st ,between 12th and l.V.h. nor 10-3t*
11/ANTED.By a respectable middle-age! ladyrr s> SITUATION as housekeeper. or wouldtsk« charge of a linen'¦oom. fle»t of recommen¬dations siren. Address Box 12, Star office,
nor 10 3t*

VIr ANTED.Some <rr od SHOEMAKERS to work
* v in my store at City Point. Good wages will
be paid. Apply at 349 Penna, avenue, between
6th aid 7th ^tree's.

_

nov 10-.U* LEWIS MUENDHKIM^
117ANTED.A WOMAN to cook, wash, and iron
rv for a small family Also, a OTRL, from 12 to

IE years of ace to >.urs«.&c. White preferred.
A pply at No. 4^4 E street north, between 5'h and
6th streets. nor 9-3t*
117 ANTED.WAITRESS for a first-class dining" saloon for ladles and gentlemen. Call at 994
E street, near 14th west. n^r 8-d5t*
It/ANTED.To let every lady in Washington" know where to get their FLUTING done,
pro perl > an* rromptly. without iniuryto color or
fabric. 24,'i P-nn'a avenue, south side, between
Uth and 13th sts. nov S-lm*

ANTED.A BOILER capable of drivinea 10-
v* horse power engine. Address Mr. BAKER,Star Office. nov2-tf

WHO WANTS TO BUY GOOD AND OHEAP
CIG AR8, call at No. 39*. corner 7th and II

sts. (nov 7 lm*) FREDERICK SK1TZ.
ll^ANTED-Lati"* -ho w'sh STAMPING."

PINKING AND FLUTING done as itaught
to be, go to the only practical ha'd in town. That
is WM PRINCE 3*1 E street, who has on hand
76."0 patterns for Embroidery and Braiding, and
is weekly receiving from the designers new and
beautiful patterns Having the only machine in
town to maVe patterns, be is able to meet anv orpaHtf'on. Goods stamped while you wait. Lookout ladies in whi se hands yoH g-ive yonr goods.We are responsible for every article we stamp,nov 7 tf

11:ANTED.50,000 LADIES to call at the onlyW STAMPING. FLUTING and PINKING
DEPOT in t> e District, and get their work done.
3^1 P street is the place, and Ladies who do not
wart their work BPOiLBD»ill go to no other so-
called stamping places. W- are weekly in receipt
of the VERY LATE?T STYLES of patterns for
Embroidery and Braiding. Stamped Goods, Braid
Bilk and Cotton for sale. oc 13 tf

^ARPENTIRS WANTED.

Headquarters Department of Washington, 1
OJfirr Chief Quartermaster, I

Noa. 534, H6. 63^ 14tb street, near New York ar . fWiBHIOTOB Bept. 29,18«4. )
Wanted immediately, fifty good CARPENTERS

to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages $7" perirontb and a ration Each workman will bring his
ewn kitof tools. Transportation will befurnishwd
by the Government for the workmen and their
tools froir thie city to Point L«u>hout.

JOHN A. JiLlBUn,
Colonel and Chief Oua'termaster,

sep Sf- tf Department of Washington.
WiNTI D.BEOOND HAND EURN1TU R1

Also, MIRRORS. CARPFTB, REDS, BED¬
DING, anA HOUBEFURNTSHINGGOODBofererr
lescr'ption B BTCHLY, 4 06 7th street,
8-tf between G and H.eaxt side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
(GEORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK..
W Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Geoigeiown Corporation Stock, which bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payablequarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM
LAIRD, Clerk of said Corporation. oc l-dtDl_
rpOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, brtk*1 Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Got. Curtin"and "Belle Haven." Apply te the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVID80N,
m v13- Water street. Georgetown,

EDUCATIONAL.
PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE AND SCHOOL

OF COMMERCE AND MATHEMATICS, cor
7th ai d E sts., opposite the Post Office. Dny School
for Boys, f5 per month. No charge for Instrumental
Music. Prirate Lessons,from 4 to 9 p. m. oc2} lm*

TYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF GI'M
ARABIC,

Well known as the
Most rie&sant Safe, and Speedy Cure for

CO CO H 8, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH

AND AI.L
AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.
Its superior efficacj in arresting stubborn con^hsand the first staees of consumption has long beenappreciated by most families and physicians, andits success in giriog immediate relief from a re¬cent cough or cold, unprecedented.
For sale at the Drug Stores.
Price 25 and cent* a bottle.
For convenience »Ld portability the same com¬bination my he ba4 n a mild lozenge form, well

adapted to relieve public speakers, singers, andchildren, and know" as
.'TYLER 8 GUM ARABIC COUGH LOZENGES."
tor l-eo3m*

8EYENTU STREET. 369
HIGHAWNING.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

TURNI7URE.
Walnut and Mtbogany Sofas. Chairs, Rockers.

Dressing Boreaus, Bedsteads, Sidebeards, Wash-
stands. Marble top Tables, Whatnots, and the
largest and greatest variety of Common Furnitare
in t be District, which we are determined to sell at
prices that defy com p»titio->.

_COTTAGE SETS WALNUT AND OAK EX¬
TENSION TABLES at less than present Whole
Pal* Prices,
GILT FRAME MIRRORS AT LESSTHAN COST

OF IMPORTATION.
Housekeepers and those contemplate »o keep

house will find it t reatiy te' Ihe'r interest *0 call
and e*amine our stock previous to making their
purchases. They can save at least 15 per cent. We
allow M) p< r cent, on all bills of |50 «n<* upward.n bon rz.
oc 31 lOt {Rep] 369 7th str»et near I.

FALL GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED

377 SEVENTH STREET.
Haying Jnst returned from New York. I would

respectful y call the attention of the citizens o
Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria to oar
large and well assorted stock of goods, comprising
in part.

PATTEBN BONNETS,
HAT8. of all the different stylea,FRENCH fLOWER\ RIBBONS.
MILLINERY GOODS. NOTIONS,DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS
COTTONS. FLANNELS, Ac., Ac.,

with a general assortment too numerous to men'Jon.
Haying purchased the above since the heavy de¬cline in gold. I am prepared to sell at price* which'1-°.

My. A. MeOLOSKT.
17»R0M LONDON.Porter's History of theJ Knights of Malta. 3 vols; England and Franceunder tho house of Lancaster; Fosater's OliverOremwell, De Foe, Stee e, Chwrehlll anl Foote;Napier's Lord Baoon and sir Walter Raleigh; Car¬dinal Wiseman's Eec^lleetion of the laet four
Po»*K The Tw» Siege* of Vienna; Sorrow's Gip

Page's Baa4 Hook ot GeologicaleoJff VRAjfOK TAYLOR.

FOB SKN1 AND SJLL.fi
Two UNI UBNI8HED B'X)M5,*t No. t«3 Md

Street. I I *. p», »V DOT H-It*

WKVXRAITPL'RNI8BKO-ROOMS FOB RENT.
O Wither without BuaKD. at No. S3 Penu.ave-
une between 21st and 2 <1. dot 11 It
L"i"Rni8BkdTt vnrurnTshbd booms for
¦ FJNT, P'ocli oi ii hui>i sui table for hous ._R» n;(in» roquird. At No. 400 4th
t»t .near City u*ll. nov II 3t*

F^OB BKM-Five~UNJUENI9H1D ROOVIS.
suitable for housekeeping. Price $25 permonth, in advance Inquire at P5 Maine aveu'ie,between j an«l 4S sts. nor ll-eo3t*

FOR RENT.To gentleaien only, near the l»'vrHal , an elegantly famished P A RLOR and BK 0
OH AMBER. Also a fine I«rge ROOM on first floorReference rcquiMi Address R. S *t*r Otfic« It*

1^0R~8 ALF^A neiTPR \M R HOUSE "and Lot-
House 14 by 2S, four rnumi, situated on Iftth st ,

4'' yards from Pennsylvania avenue. Pos»essiongiven immediately. Apply to J. H. BYRAM, No.6 ?5th«t. nov H-3t*

If,0R~RBN1r-R00MS No*. 314 and 3-i2. on C
street nor'h, u.der ' Seaton H«>us»." Also,Basement Rooms under Nob. 6'i and 62SI Louisi¬

ana avenue JOHN H. SEMMBS A CO .

nor 11 eo6t 583 9th st..corner Louis-ana rt.

FOR 8ALF-A four .tnry BRICK HOUSE on
Bast Capitol street, between 3d and 4th. No.

**7, with ten rooms, a good cellar, a rainwater
cistern and an outbuilding For farther particu1r»s inquire of A. 8C HON BORN, at the office in
th» Eastern Capitol Garden. dot 11 e»3t*

FM)R 8ALK-J1.000 cas'i only for the FT7RN I
TURE and SEVEN MONTHS RENT FRKB of

a good Rrick House in the First Ward, on G st.,fronting Penn'a avenne and nesr the Depart¬ments. Apply at once to MITCHELL A SONS,
southeast corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 1Mb
*t._ '

noil 3t
IVOR SALE.A new tbree story brick HOUSE1- southwest correr of 21 and Marketsts,Georgetown. D. C., containing 17 rooms, with all thelatest improvements, in perfect order, A Brick
Stable. Ice House and all neceasary outbuildiog-tattached. House 45 by 49, lot 8"1 by 150. Price$35,000. Tirm« easy. ard possession when requiredFor further particulars apply on the premises,
nov ll_7t*

FURNISHED R00MS-3-M 3d. between E
and D streets. nov 10-41*

TWO
-I am

I^OR RENT.A STORE with fixtures and g%sApplyat No. S»9 4>4 street, between Maryland
avenue and O st. no 1" St*

F

F

ORSALE-The PnRNITURR andOOOD WILL
of a large and well-furnished Boarding house,situated cn P street, two doors from 45£, near theArsenal gate. pot 1^-61*

FORRENT-A nice OFFICK for any kind ofbusiness, near the Patent Office, at a moderate
rent to a good tensBt. Iequire within, 407 7th
street, bet. 6th and 7th sts , or 407 7th st., 1 doorfrom H nov 10-51*
LTOK BALE CHEAP FOR CASII-A RESTAU-r BANT, No, 34^ C street, rear of NationalHotel. The proprietor being engaged in oth«r
business, which demands his entire attention will
sell cheap to a cash purchaser. For particulars
inquire on ihe premises, or of M. KELLY, cornerISJi and Dsts. no in-3t*

GOO^FURNISHED R K)M8 TO RENT at"nT,
12 li street west, between E and F. Oood

Board furnished in the hon^e. nov 9 lw*
ORRENT -A BBICK HOU 8E. partly furnished
and in good repair.320 north B street. Capi-tol Hill. nov 9 3t

1/OR RENT . One large handsomely furnished
ROOM on first fioor. gentlemen only. Ap¬ply at 13<» G street, betn«ru 21t>t and 'J2d sts.

nov 9-6t*

F~>OR SALE.A good GROOKRY and PROVISION
8TOKE cn Maryland avenue, and one on 7th

street wharf. Inquire at " Last Chance." 7th st.
wharf. no 9-3t*

Notice -a groobry and liquor store
FOR RENT, on the corner of Pnnbarton and

Montgomery sts , Georgetown. Inquire at the
store. nov 9 3t*

I^OR RENT. AND FURNITCBB FOR SALE..Ar comfortable Dwelling can be rented by pur¬
chasing the Furniture at cost. Location desirable.
Furniture in best order Inquire «f W. B. LEWIS
A CO . Auctioneers, No. 307 Pa. av. no9 lw

Q I A/t A iT\RGAIN.-STORE FIXTURES,O I *'U Counters &c., in complete readiness to
htsrt a business, for ssle at one third cost. En¬
quire at O. A. PARKHURST'S, E street, between
\M and 6th, Island. nov 9-3'*

I,'OR RENT.Three unfurnished ROOMS, suit¬
able for housekeeping. To a small family the

rent will be moderate Inquire of M. K. WALSfl.
Pawnbroker, Ub5 C street, between 10th and llth

its, no 9-3t*
OR RENT-A large RRICK HOUSE, on the
northwest corner of 17th and C streets, con

taining 14 rooms, former'y the residence of Capt.Carberry. Apply to JOS. F. KELLEY, Real Ks
tate Agent, office No. 363 8th street west, near I

north. nov 9-3t*
iTor BEN T-
r A LARGE. FINE OFFICE.
Suitable for a paymaster or anv professional gen¬
tleman; the most central location in Washington.
27 4 F street, near corner l'ith. only two squaresfrom the Treasury and War Departments.^ Rent
only $400 per annam, payable monthly in ad-

T\To. SUITE OF FINE ROOMS, adjoining the
offi.-e,to afamily withontohildren; wa*er. gas, Ac.
Possession given immediately. None but p»rsonsof first dsss reapectability ne<»d apply, to P J.
BKLLFW & CO . r»10 7th st.. three doors south of
Od<i Fellows'JIall. nov 9 tf

I/'OR RENT-A Hsndsomely Furnished H0U8E,
on 4th street.Judiciary Bqaare Apply to Star

Office. n<l!l8 Iw"

1BURNISHED R00M8 TO LET. ALSO, FRONT
and back Parlor, at 3*?0 E btreet, near the av

enue. nov7-6t*

IBURNISHED ROOMS. WITlFliOARD. IN THB
commodious house 339 I s'.reet, between nth

and Utb. n«v 7 eoSt*

QOirLING HOUSE FOB SALE.
The proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Bestauraut intends to retire from busi¬
ness, snd offers his well-known h.>a*» 'or *al^Any ore wishing to engage in a LUCBATI\E
BUM NESS can call on the Proprietor. 247 Penn.
avenue, between 12th and ISth sts. no 7 1 w *

CIGAR 8TORK FOR BALE..PRICE ABOUT
$200, Good locality; near the little market;

N. E.corner8th and L sts. Poest-'tifeion given im¬
mediately. noT5 lw

F~^OB"BENT-A 8uite of FURNI8HED ROOMS
consisting of a parlor, three chainbers, dining

reom and kitchen. Inquire at .2S4 F street, be¬
tween 12th and 13th. nov5 lw*
^PO BENI^ One Furnished ROOM, suitable for a1 gentleman. Also, two or three unfurnished.
Apply at 27 7 B street. nov 3Jt^_
I^OR SALE.A twe story HOU8E. on 8 street

north, between 6th and 7th streets west, con¬
taining 4 rooms. Inquire of Mr. GREEN, on th»
premises or the undersigned, at 467 K strest
north, between 4th and 6th. Title perfect
nov 4 lw* 8ALMA COOK.
OR SALE IN GEORGETOWN..The GOOD
WILL AND FIXTURES of an established

Ftncy and Variety Store, now doing a good busi¬
ness For particulars call lit No. 7 0 Br.dge street.
Suitable for a Millinery Store. Satisfactory rea¬
son given for selling out. nov 4- lw *

P"«OR RENT.The LI VERY STABLE on8th st,.
btt. I) and E sts., known as the "Washington

Livary Stable." Possession given the 1st Decem¬
ber next. Also a (.table wi*h four rtalls and room
for two or three carriages. Square 451, in a central
and cenver ient situation for hackraen or any gen¬
tleman located in the vicioity of the Post Office.
Possession given immediately. For terms apply
toGEO. W YOUNG. No. 435 6th St.. bet B and
F, or to JOHN CARROLL BRBNT. Wen'. Base-
ment. City Hall. rov -^aw?w*

F^OR RENT.Two ROOMS, on second Uoor. suit¬
able for four gentlemen, and one on first floor.

Inquire »t 437 bth street, between G and H
streets, west side. oc 29

H0USB8 AND LOTS FOR SALE-On H and G
(treets north, on Ma'ne and Maryland ave¬

nues, D atd K south, and S street we^t, between
M and N south. B. MILBURN, G. 8. Jail.
oc24-lm*

TiO BUY OB RENT-A HOUSE iu the First
¦ Wa d ; wust be near Pa. avenue,
FOR 8ALE.A FARM < f acres. 1 miles from

Wasbirff'on. Also a Lot of 30 or 40 acres; either
for cash or in i-xchange for above house. Address
H. H. L 134 Pa. av. oclt-eo3w*

FUBNI8HBO B00M8 FOB BENT..For rent,
comfortable and well furnished BOOMS at 450

12th Btreet, east side, between G and H sts. No
children In the Louse. The location is one of the
most agreeable and desirable in Washington.
oc 10-1m

I^UBNISHED BOOMS TO BENT, without Board,JU to gtntlemer. only.34 7 K street, near 13th,
Inquire of Mrs, A. E. BTltPHENSON. au 31-tf

JUST RECEIVED
Onr Winter Styles of ^86

MILLINERY AND FANCY HATS,
At the New York Establishment,

No. 4 MARKET SPACE,
Up Stairs, 8*comd Door from 9th 8trert,
BONNETS, of Silk, Velvet, Ac., in every style,

in the most desirable colors and shades.
LADIE8. MISSES. BOYS, AND INFANTS'

FANCY HATS.
In all the new ahapeB. and Trimmed in the most
tasteful maarer.

UNTBIMMF.D HATS.
in great variety.
We do not advertise cheap and common goods,

but we can eell a Rich Stylish Bonnet and Hat at
a moderate priee.
Also. )ust opened at the above place, a branch of

L. Mcintosh Cloak and MantiM* Store, 497
Broadway, New York, thalargMtand beat assort
ment of goods ever offered in this city.
CLOAKS in VELVET, CLOTH, BILKS, Ac.

of the latent importations,
A great assortment of
OPEBA CLOAKS, MI88E8' GARMENTS, Ao.
Mr. Mcintosh is one of the largest importers and

manufacturer of CI >aki in New York, and is re¬
ceiving goods from London and Paris constantly,
thus offering great facilities to the ladie* of this
eity and vicinity. The goods are marked mueli
below Broadway prices. nor 3-1W

rjiBUSSES I TRC83SSK TRUSSES I

Marsh's, Reiahardt1*, Hull's and French TRUS¬
SES, together with tho'e . f other manufacturers.
Ladies'wod gentlemen's SHOULDER BRACE*.
Perfumery. To let artUlea, Ae , constantly on

hand and for sale by WM. A. GRAY,
aow Mslt* 6%4 Mm*, av.. e»r. 4th at.

AUCTION SALES.
TH»» AFTKHKiMm A WW TOl*|«HKOW

JAB 0. MoGTTIRE A OO.. Auct oueers.

R,.CHANCERY BALE
this T °' * decree of the fopreme Oonrt of
ofth.ut'n in * "*n"* r" *,i"« ^ th-

s?i!s«hwrfci's
«" ?'W.

i.t No«.»d lo< i«.rsv'i '4.'i;:Vo %fronting respectively on north i «
Connecticut avenue

rUl L HtrMt »nd

On MONDAY, Not 14th .at 15 o'clock m at theAuction R >oirs,A valuable Tract of Land lying Partly in the oon«.
tyof Washington. D. C . and partly ln Mont-
gotrery county. Mi , fr»ntia« oi t e Rockfreak Cbu -h Koad. neat t' e farm of t'ie lataWm M Morrison containing 4S acres and

very flue building site. A plat of
this land may be seen at the Auction Roomi

Term*. as prescri^*-< by|tbe decree: On*-third
. i^e residue in 6 and 1! month*, with interest,

"'J. "hicn the purfhan-r's bonds. wi h surety,
will oe taken, and a lien reserved en the property¦¦In
.

the tsrms be not complied with within fiv#
¦aya from the day of sal-, the trustee re«erv»s the
!"»' .? reaell. on seven days' public notice, atthe n»k atd cost of the purchaser failing tocomply.
btaiupw, deeds, Ac , at the cost of the purchaaer.

.
W B TODD Trustee,

.c 25-eoAds J. C. McGCIRK A 00. Aucts

IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE 8A I.K Of TO*
"a '*** """"Goned tract of land there will >.«
oiiered three others, contiguous thereto, contain¬
ing respectively 39 45. a d S2H acre*. The » sev¬eral pieces of Utd are V-ry valuable for countryresidences or market farms They a-e situate!ahort four tniln n-.rth ofth-Oity Hall by the7'hstreet turnpike, in a delightful and improvingneighborhood, and present the inducement of
health, good soi . abundant springs «.f excellent
water, schools, churches and goo<1 ro«ii and
easy access to Washington ana G or^'owo. to
those who desire small farms for ei'her p'easure
or probt.
Plati of the farm. with its subdivisions, inav be

seen hv persons desiring to purchase at the office
of Christopher Graumier. No. .'>1)7 Seventh St..opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, or at the AuctionRoom, prior to and on the lav of sale
noy 4 d J C. McGUIRE A 00 ^Auctg.

|JY J. 0. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TWO DESIRABLE STUDING LOTS ON NORTII
L STREET. BETWEEN NEW JERSEY AVE¬NUE A ND 3D FTKEET WEST.
On FBI DAY AFTERNOON. November 11. at 4',"o'clock, on the premises, we shs.l sell two fine

Building Lots, f-octing each 22 feet on the northsidnof north L street, between New Jersey avenue
and 3d s'rei-t *e«t and running back 18 fee*.
Terms: One 'bird in cash; the reminder in 6

and 12 months, with interest, secured by a d *ed of
trust
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the par-

c li r
nor-t-d J C. McGUIRE \ CO., Aucts.

J^Y J. O. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
SUPERIOR BOSEWOOD SEVEN OCTAVF. pr
ANO FORTH. PARI,OR AND "H \ M BER FUR¬
NITURE. CaRPETS, BEDDING A'-
On SATURDAY MORNING No ember l?th at

10 o'clock. ;u front of our Auc ion Rooms, we
sball sell tee entire furniture and effe :ts of a farui.ydeclining bouM-keeping, comprising.Super or Rosewoc.d Case 7 octave I'Uno Fort» butlittle used
Handsome Mirror back Etagere
Rosewood Marh e top Centre and 8ofa Tables
Cane Peat Chairs Lounges, Clock
Plurh Covered 1'xrlor Suite
Denmark aud Chintz Curtains, Shades
Velvet. Brussels and 1 iiirrain Carpet-%
011 Cloth, Ma'ting. Rugs
Walnut and Mahogany Bedsteads
Hair ainl Husk Blattr<,s«.es
Bols ers and Pili' ws. B ankets and Comforts
Toilet Setts. Looking O'as'es
Sideboard, Extension D ning Table
Dining Chairs. Loun*», Rocker
Cooking and other Stov-s
T< gether with a nnmber of other articles not ne-
ces^a^y to enumerate.
Terms cash,
nov 8 d J. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts._
B Y WM. L. WALL A CO., AuctioDe«:s.

Washington Hnrsi and Carrinee liazaar,
9*? La av., bet. 9th and 10th e's

SALE OF IIORSF? CAHHIAGES.n ^BNESS AO
On SATURDAY MORNING. Noyemhe* '2th,com«
mencing at jn o'clock, we will sell at the Bazaar
comprising about.FIFTY HORSES.
Including some very Bne Harness, Saddle, and

Work Horses.
Full description at sale.

ALSO,
A large collection of desirable New and Second¬

hand Carriages, Light Wagons. Buggies. Wag > s.
Carts, suitable fc.r Sutlers, Harness, Ac., with
which the sale will commence.

ALSO.
Bales cf Horses regular every Tuesday, Thursday,

and Batarday.
ALSO,

Carriages and HarneKsat private sale.
ai.so.

One very fine Family Carriage in perfect order.
Suitable ;or a Coach.

Ai.so,
Two nearly new Family Carriages, one four seat
and the other six. and in excellent order.
dot9 wm. l. wall a co.. Aucts.

BY JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

BIRDS AND CAGES AT AUCTION.
On 8ATURDAY MORNING. NovemDer 12th. af.

11 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, we snail sell, H
Cages of Birds, comprising.

Canary, Goldfinch, Bullfinch,
Red Birds. Ring Dove*. Ac.

The property of a gentleman declining house-
keepirg.
Terms cash,
nov 10 J. C McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

^ALE OF CONDEMNED OATS.

Chibf Qcabtkrmastbr's Orrioa, )
Dip#Tor Washibotoh, ;

Wabhihgtoh. D. C.. November I. W4.S
Will be sold at Public Auction »t 8 »venth-itreet

Wharf, Washington D 0 , on 8ATURDAY. No
vember 12, K54, at 11 o'clock a. m., a quantity of

OATS,
condemned as nnfit fer use.
Buccensful bidders will be required to remove the

Oats within fire (6) days from date of sale.
Terms: Cash, in Government funds.

t>. H. RUCKER.
nov

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
1-llt Depot of Washington.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers
No. 6*Jt>, corner ot 7th and o streets north.

THREE HANDSOME AND DESIRARLE BUILD¬
ING LOTS ON NORTH N BTKEET, AT AUC¬
TION.
On THURSDAY, the 17th of November, we shall

sell, in front of the premises, at 1 o'clock, part of
Ljts 2, 3, and 4, in 8qoare 3M Tiis prop*r'y
fronts on north N, betweeu 11th and h streets
west. 1
Terms: One-half cash; t'e balance in six, nine,

and twelve months, secured by a deed of trust on
the premises, and deed siven.

All conveyance and revenue stamps fft the pur-
chasers' cost.
uovll GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE BTORS.'gA*fwj chas. b. bTyly a co , rli
* 2T* PBN56TLVANIA AVBSCg, Kb
Bet. Ilth and 12th sts., near the Kirk wood House,
Would respectfully inform their Frienda and tke

Public, that they will open
On MONDAY, October 17.1S64,

A fine and new assortment of
LADIES, GENTLEMIN, MISSIS. BOYS, AND

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
made up in the Latest and most Fashionable style.
We will seil at reasonable prices, aad hope, by

strict attention and integrity, to merit a fair share
of the Public patronage.
Particular attention has been paid to the Ladies'

Department of the business, and we can safely
boast of one of the finest assortment of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES
in the oity.
CHAS. B. BAYLY A CO..

oc 14-tf No. 37H p«nn. aT., bet. Uth and 12th sts.

F(OR 8ALE-A lot of B0ILER8 and ENGINE-?
«. Just from the factory, vir:. One ®Vhors<»
power upright 1 ubular Boiler; 1 16 horse power
ao.; 1 K-norse power do ; 1 6 horse po«<i> do : 13-
horse power do ; 1 20 horse pow<-r llorizon-al Tu¬
tu ar Boiler: 1 10-borse power do., do. Also 1
45 horse power Horizontal Engine; I 3 > horse

Sower do.; 1 30-horse power do ; 1 15 harse pr>w-r
o.; 1 5 h irse power do. The above are ati new.

Also, a lot of second hand Boiler* and Engines on
hand and for sale Inquire iu neruon er hy le'ter
of 1HOM A8 0. BASfcHORA CO., No. *26 LigU
street, Baltimore. > nov 2-7t*

ORPHANS' COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA.Jn the matter of the petition of M.

F. Morris, Guardian .T»e ssid Gaardian having
reported that he sold all the interest and title of
Margaret M. J. Queen, bis ward, and also the in¬
terest at d title ot Joanna Queen, widow of Barney
M. Queen, (she assenting to the same.) in, and to
one ball lot two, in square one hundred and twen¬
ty-two. as laid down in the plat of Washington
City, with all and sirgular the improvements
thereon, described and particularly set forth in
said proceedings, to Allison Nailor, for one thou¬
sand and 6fty dollars, and that said Allison Nailer
has complied with the terras of sale, it is, this 11th
day c f October. A. D., M64, ordered bv the court,
that the said sale be. and thg same is hereby rati¬
fied and confirmed, nnless causa to the contrary be
shown on or befora the 15th day of November next,

Srovided a copy of this order he published in the
vening Star, three tints a week for three weeka,

before eaid day. WM. V. PURCELL,
Sole Judge of Orphan®'Court.

oc l?-*o!>t* Z. C. BOBBINS, Register of Wills.

lyjUSIC tOB BALLS, PARTIES, Ac.

LOUIS WBBER, No~369 7th street east, re-
spectfully informs bis friends and former pa- )Bb
trons that he continues to attend Balls, Par-uBi
ties, Ac .with his well organized Band of>3*
Bcientific Musicians. No. 5697tb st. east, MavyYard. oc 25-lm <

JVf EDICAL BOOKS..Druitt's Surgery: Dalton'sIU Physi(>Jogy; Dnngison's M.dlcll DicUo.a?y;Draper's Physiology; Ellis' Medical Pornalary;Erichsea's Surgerv; Ludlow's Manual of Examl-
nauons; Neill A Smith's Compendiom*, Thomas'Pronouncing Medical Dictionary: Gray's Aua-

Wofds' Practice, 2 vols.; Wa«4s* Thera-
pe.tto.,,Toa. VRA2fCk TAYLOR.

/J'TUK* UATI.

W J- C Meotliifc 00.. A.eUon-w.
TBrSTKK S ^A LI OF \ ALrAiti e
ON 2D 8TKI BT WEST, BlTw/iv b i Jn p
81 REE78 NoR» !1 n»'»s»N B A.ND C
On WON DAY A iTBBNOON. Nnv.mb>r II |*Uat 4 o il, ck. on t.,« premises, by virtu- -

f IniiUiN March 15. ;«64, and d.ly rec .rd»<f?nMb-rJ.A 8. No 75. folios 0| et
land record-for Washington county.I shall ».iiLot .*«. iti reservation No Ji. fronting ti fe«t nn *i

» bet*,..* B and C at-eets north, £,«.
n It. 'S0f*»tu<a 5 foot a'lev, with a wita
pnblic alley miiDinii f'e full depth of the lot on
the »oat' side 1 he lot ia mproved with severalsmall tenements.
Tennis One fonrth inca'h; the remainder in J

J ard9 mon'hi, with intereat, seen red byl a deed of
trxi»t on the premises.
Conveyances at in-chaser's est

PHA,i M«NAMBB.Troat«e.
oe 21-IawA ds. J Q MettUI RK A CO., An«ta._

MCGU1H1 A CO.. Aao'loteers.
)r IMPROVKD TROPIRTT?TH ^TRRKTP T' PKTWEBN <TUAN»

h.nVJrVtfci' ZJ.Z* flL°® Michael Runa
185'.».dulv rcMii^TYI''1, the Mth da* of Jnly,

ph^;Vu^7n^AVav,J,'''7 SrSis

ir.» .r.ri .r. . i i north went corner of saidlot. and running »henn°S ®t with*th.CHr''erf "fw
N ftr»pt. Jif-een feet. thene,«.«,.* Cf
and eight feet eight and a hal' inche,, ?hfn"°»^fifteen feet, thence no-th o .e hund «d \mi *7 I.J
feet *igt t and a half inches. improved fey* #m»Jlbrick tenement

"u"a Ha totU
Term*: One-third of the purchase money raah

the residue in two oqa*l pattnents at t> Vattd 11
m< nth*, with int-rest from theds) of sale, securtd
by a deed of trust.

<-¦««<»

Twenty dollarN to be pa;d down at the time frf
sale, and if the terms a-e no" fully cn> plied wit*
W'tl.D fife d«ys from day of sa'e the Tr"§te»-a will
r*8.v' the irop-rty, after Are day* public o< tioe,
at the risk and expense of the defaulting pur¬
chaser
Stamp-and coD'lyancit g at the cost of the

purcjuf t.
KRASMTS J MIDDLBTON.f ^

HILLlARY C 81*ALDINO < Trusteeg.
noWodAda JL 0 McGTIKK A CO , Aocta.

I3Y 0\PN* WILLIAMS AuctioneeriTNo. 3«6 corner 7tb and l> sireeta north.
V
PRm P K RT vWIS, AND CNIMWU)VIDAUCT?0N NKAK TUK LONO 1UUD.JK AT
On WBDN E8DA\ . the 16th November inatait

V,*11'11 Pel1' 0,1 V'«' premiaei comraenoin* ai 4
kv ^h?'kP i k* "..otifal Square of Ground,No 6W bounded hy lith a»d 15th. and sooth DW

, 'Vb'.'n* the 8mia e next to the LoacBridtje It i« sub divided into 25 han some Hnild-
j id« LotR one f>f which is impr ve'i bv a tine thiv«-

.'tory £rame Uonae. cer.ta-Din* * conv«nieDt!y ar¬
ranged rooms with all necescs * out baiHin««
juch as Lawy. 8m.ke fl.Use. Stable wlod «5ii?.°u 8» *n!? p"mP 10 they-rd The L»t o»

15^ felton Mtk'".* has a beau tifal front of
15^, feet on 14th street, with a depth on «->uth I>of90 feet, the r> at ofLotsar<< small aad of rarioj*
aizpfl to suit rurchasprs. Thia property is beauti-
[nL th^r'^ ,for . VnbHc n°0Re and Oar "« haV-
in« the advantage of oyer 400 feet rf wat-r rri*J-
BfeMD I Potomac river, which «ive» to sac1* anestablishment »h« advantage of Bahin* aa well a"airreat public thorou«hfare. If the property can

purclfaaers. il be a>ld in"\Ju iZ %alt
Terms: One half cash; balance in six and twelvemonths for notea bearing interest fr >m day of sale

A deed siven ai d a de«d of trust taken.
All conveyancing inc'nJine revenue stampa at

the coat of the purchaser.
J25 will be required of each purchaser when thn

property is knocked off.
nov 1-eoAds GRKKN A WILLIAM3. AueU.

j^ALKO* C0NDKMN1D ORDNANCE STORBS.
^

Washisotok Akskxal. /
WA?niiotok, P c., Novembers 1863.(

Will be sold »t I'nblic Auction, at the Arsaaal ea

l(jth of NOVEMBER. y}54, at l(. o'alock a. mI'£»
ORDNANCE S^ORHS.condemned aa unfit for nse vix .

1 8team BoiUr and Pump.1 Double Lathe,
6 Grindstones,

741 Gray Blankets,
lM'g Bine Blankets,
19<>1 Red Bl «nkets,
37 Pole Pads, Gutta Percba,
65 N aliaes. Cavalry Round,

23J7 Nose Baas,
2883 Btire ingles,
1621 Blankets,
5A3 McClellaH 8nd lie Treea,
110 yards 8-Ik 8-rge
40 pounds Woollen Yarns,

10011 pounds do Race,
3 pounds Shoe Thread,

95 Barrels,
6 Jugs,
7 Bottles,
2 Water Cans,

3*2 Watering Bucketa, Gutta Percha,
79 Co do Leather.

ALSO.
A large lot of

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON.
fuccessful bidders will berequirtd to remove th#

stores within days from the date of sale.
Terms. Cash, in Government f nds

JO UBNTOH.
nov 3 Ut Major Commanling.

QUARTKRMA8TBR GENERAL'S OKKICB.
Fikst Division, Washington Citt,

November H« 1*464
Will be sold at public auction. t» the highe«t

bidder, at the time and places nam»d below, via .

YOhK, PENNSYLVANIA THCR-DAY, Norem-
her!7.18»M,

'

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA, FRIDAY No¬
vember 25. 1864,

EASTON, PENNSYLVANIA l' VRSDAY. De¬
cember I. 1864,

Two bendrsd Cavalry Horses at each place." hese Horses have been cocdemnrd ai uafit for
the cavalry service of the army.
t r road and farming purpoges many sood bar-

gs its may be hml.
Horses sold singly.
Hales to c< mmenre at lOo'clock a. m.
Terms: Cash in United State* curr-nev.

JAMES A BRIN,
Colonel in charge Pirst Division Q, M G. O.

nov 10-td

NEW STORE!

XEW STORE! 9
A full assortment of

FURNITURE.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGP.

COMFORTS,
BUGS, Ac.,

BLANKETS,
PILLOWS ARD B0L8TBBS.

tKATnKR B,D8.

CROCKERY.
MATTRBSSB8.

GLASSWARE.
WINDOW 8HADB8,

TABLE COVERS, Ac., Ac.,
Withevgry conceivable article t^at is necessary
in the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

No 406 SBYBNTB BTREBT,
Bktwe&n G and II Strkbts. Bast Sidb.

Having Just returned from the North with an
immense stock of Gof ds, 1 would respectfully call
the attention of the citizens and thone a*>out fur¬
nishing to ir y stock of New Goods, woicb was pur¬
chased before the la t advance in «old and wuich
I will sell at prices th*t cannot fail to please.We charge nothing for showing our (tools and
feel confident tliat when teen they will sell them¬
selves. R. BUCHLY,

406 7th street, between G and H,
i' m Ten doors above the Old SianJ.

PPOTOSALS WI L BE RBCF.IVKD UNTIL
8£IU5!'AY.- November 19th, for the erection

oTa MONLMBNTto the memory of the Young
Wonun who perished by an exploiiona'. Washing
ton Arstnal jui.e Dth, 1864.
Proposals mnst be accompanied with a design,

dimeni-ions f c , of the proposed Monument, and
also, of a railing to e^clo^e the same.f
The Morumentto be of the best American White

Marble, with the names of the Twenty-one Jt>
>or ng women suitably inscribed thereon, together
with the date of the accident.
The foundation mnst Ve of granite at least aix(6)

feet square and 6 feet deep, substantially laid id
cement.
The railing must be of Cast Iron, enclosing a lot

fifteen hv eighteen i15j1S* feet, ai-d resting upon
suitable blocks of granite.
The cost of 'he whole not to exceed Three Thoa-

sandiJS.iKO Do lars. The work to be exeemted to
the satisfaction of the Committee.
Bidders will please state the time required to

complete the work.
Proposals fr-a y b« tddresfed to either of the un¬

dersigned at Washington Arsenal.
J08EPH A. BT7R0H.
JOHN G. DUDLEY.
JAMKd R KING.

, ^4 .
JAMES J0HN80N.

dqv3 eodtomh tChron.l Committee,

& STOVES I
ST0YE8

STOVES!
We invite the attention of thoae deairia*

STOVBS to the large and well selected stock we
have on hand. Among our COOK 8TOVB8 are Ua

Arbiter. United States,Pennsylvania, Ida.
Pilot, Magnet,
Yerk Complete,
Moniter Range,
Veal do.,
Bell do..
Parlor Badiatorfl,
Cylinder Gas Burner*.
Morning Glory.
P» ramid 8«ovea. for halls and charehei,
Cast Iron Gas Burner,
Stanley Coal Burner,
Gem fire Place Stove, beat in nae,
Wilson's Tent Heaters,
Millican's Me s Kits.

, oi.*H>Er.
321 Penn avenne. near 7th street.

nnvl-dlw f Chronicle 1

1H* IIBKO BOY; OB. TUB LIFE OF GBN.
GBANT. by P. C Headier Twjse Told Tales,

bine and goid,^> _yol*. wPairi»,tiam in Prose and

UUCiruv# t V/ .
. 21 «'«Bcr, unnKPTTl 110 1

Poetry »fGermany, in German nod Bngliah. Mare
Michel et Son Chat. Aflaaof Battles is Virginia
^Un'sMilitaiy Lawg \176, M64. ToeVeniM?Cr«-
Uv'r ' P®nnu aiad Ballad a, tranalatad by
»rwli' TBAJfOK TAYLOR.


